
At Little Brick, Caro, BIich, 

-A.NI>-- 

c into first-class order. 1 an 

clxtions as are ofrered by m y  llotcl iii thii 

elass barn a c c o ~ n ~ o ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ .  

1 " 

Shaving. ~ I ~ i ~ c u t t i ~ ~ ,  ~ ~ a i n ~ o o i n ~  and Dying 
yle, in C. E. XTinklc's block 

t o f  tlic Post-Office, Cam City, Nich. 

TYliere they will find B complete s.ssort- 
nerd of Tin, Copper a id  Sheet iron ware. 

>Ask3 CITY, 
r a n L E  

OR nm FINEST 

boon conipanion, ~ ~ o ~ a s  Harrod, re- 
cently returned from an ostrich hunt 
beyond thc ~ r a ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ,  in t 
hood of the Orange Eiver. 
is a veteran, and his a c c o ~ n t  of* a littlt 

on the ground to sinolce and rest unti 
the sun should descend lower in the 
sky. A half-hour later, Captain Few- 

Let 11s sea bow 

:apacitT of the rather fiappy trousers 
.egs. I h e   owner^ on coming upon the 
istrich nest, had doffed his lomcr gar- 
uent, torn OK n strip from the waist- 
mid,  with which ho tied the bottom of 

ryxng to e n ~ ~ ~ e r n t ~  diiring tlie s e r ~ o ~ ,  
hey are so similar that tliey bleiicl and 
un t o ~ e t ~ ~ ~ r  so that the eye has hard 
vork to rnalre sure) of tho number. 
'The cunninw native kuoivs how to 
keep the bup~?y of eggs going; instead 
)f ~ ~ t h e r i u w - i n  d l  like ihst ~ ~ ~ ~ e - l e ~ ~ ~ ~ l  
ollow, he 311 slrillfii~ly draw oxit &the 
'ggs with LZ long stick until two or three 
tro left. If he does his part well the 
nother mlmn she returns will not notice 
hat three aro less than a dozen, axid 
vi'll continue Ia*ying all thr 
on-that is, from June to 
The fricncts now rode to the to 

he riclgc, lialting ant1 t a k i i i ~  a ca 
iirvey of the ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~ y  beforc them; the 
eszilt; was 03163 tli:~t a ~ ~ n l t e n e ~  hope and 
Might. Less klinn a half mile clislant 
vas a ridge parallel with the oiie on 
vhich they had halted, and between the 
wo ran a vallcy saverd milcs in extent. 

hat the o s t ~ ~ ~ 1 i ' ~ ~ ~ e s  :in oxhibition of 

ma instant thai 

But he made ZG sljght mistake, for 
when he placed hiniself directly in thc 
y t h  of the bird and held his hunting 
mife rescly to give him tho tinishing 
touch, tlie ostrich seemed to brighten 
ti . Before the gentleman suspect- 
e$ his intcntion he delivered a terrific 
kick ~ ~ l i ~ c l i  tumbled the huntcr owl* on 

t a b ~ e ~ ~ o o n ~ ~ ~ l 3  of the 
r four ~ a b l ~ s p Q a n f ~ ~ l s  of 

Jreadtlis of tlie dress, one a t  a time, up- 
and ~'itli it spoiig ciippecl in- 

ub it; over the silk. taking 
soiled places before i t  

they can have : ~ n  extra 
acli breadth .into cold 
it is c le~~nse i~ ,  sousing 

t up nncl C lo~ i i  in the water, so as to 
Ace out d l  tlia +soap suds, but do not 



_I__ 

Senator Lpgan and wife have gone 
leasure trip to NOW Mexico, 
it is said ’their son-in-law is 

to make his permanent home. 

n, James A, McKenzie has de- 
nod to stand for re-election to cola- 

gross from the IId Kentucky District 
on account of ill-health. U[e is threat- 
ened with total blindness, 

7 

significant of all, upon that city are 
converging deLectives, police and regi- 
ments of soldiers from all quarters of 

the reserves for roads, bridges, 
comprise 329000,000 unalienated 

acres, classiG6d as follows: Agricul- 
tural lands, g,OOO,OOO acres; pastoral, 
~2,000,000 acres; inferior lanil, called 

e “Malice scrub,” 11,000,000 acres. 

In  view of Mrs. Jessie James’ terri- 

and her heroic resolve to vindicate his 
character by a course of lectures, it 

c___ 

I ble grief at  the death of her husband, 

’ and made a comforta- 

open carriage doors for 
ey stepped out t o  posse 
eir purses and access 

police station, subsequently accept- 
with modesty whatever raward 

r gratitude suggested. Finally he 
was caught in the act of takipg a 
watch into his temporary possession 
and put where his honesty will go un- 

The straits in which many Irish 
andlords find themselves are illustrat- 

e d  by a recent experience of Mr, Allies, 
secretary of the London Catholic Poor 
School Committee, who is the proprie- 
tor of two islands off Galway colltain- 
ing 3,140 acres, with a nominal rental 

aving been sued for $1,- 
000 for poor-rates, he, by legal a 
paid it, and then wrote to Mr, 
stone to ask if bhe government cou 

ot intervene to help him i n  view of 
ct that for four years he had not 
ed a penny of rent, and his agent 

had i n f o r ~ e d  him that any attempt t c  
+evict would be at the risk of his life, 

hat he was utterly unablc 

Qneday last week a lady left he] 
baby on a railroad train a6 Plainville 
Coim., expecting to return before thc 

n started, This she failed $0 do 
theinfant was carried on to For. 

estville, and there placed in charge 01 
I the station master. In  the mean timf 

the frantic mother had telegraphed t c  
?Bristol to have the child returned, bul 
in order to save her the agony of de1a-j 
a kind-hearted messen 
to go to Foreatvills 
and bring back the 
tho engine broke do 
therest of the way to Forestville 
found the object of his search, and car. 

it back in his arms to Plainville 
mother, meanwhile, impatien 

y, had boarded the engine 
gravel train and was in Forestville bj 
the time her offspring had got ba 

srille. So to Forestville 
the patient messenger with thc 

2 e replied expressing hie 

,patience ceased to be 
woman was sternly-, 
tphone to sit still for 
she wanted ever to 

in. .She obeyed, and presently wai 
happy- -- 

o not be unduly familiar, you wil 
rit contempt if you are, Neithe 

auld you be .. dogmatic . in your asser 

rindowa. 

uilt at  Mu8kegOn. 
Another large shingle mill to be 

!nioh at  Bankson’s lake, SWt. 20., 

Iton, Allegan county, will conthue a week. 
The colored camp meeting near Ham- 

Belle River, St. Clair county, wants 
and sonfie one to run her idle 

iamston congregational 
hurch is said to be one of the neatest houses 
n the state.’ 

T department has given Six 
ond anmn to Pontiac for soldiers 
[raves purposes. 

May Bayman, the Galesburg girl who 
ried to commlt suicide by taking morphine, 
vill probably recover. 

Litjut. Joseph Bobert 
[an infantry, died at Schoolcraft last week. Ee 
lad lived in  Schoolcraft 40 yenrs. 

Thomas Cross, near Bangor, use3 
vooden  shoe^, 10x12 fnchee, made of boards, 
~n his horses in plowing a swamp. 

May Raymond, aged 19, poisoned 
mxelf a t  Gaiesburg last week, and at latest 
.dvicea i t  was thought would not IecovBr, 
’ired of life. 

Robert Johnson, working in Filer’s 
aill, Manistee was killed last week. A sliver 
rom a log struck him in the breast, ard he 
lied from the effects of tho blow three hours 
ater. 

Prof.ICedzie, of the Michigan Agri- 
iultural collage, read n paper on sources 01 
litrogen of plants, before the forestry congress 

Harry~eLong, aged 12 years, died 
bf lockjaw at Penn, Cass county, result of a 
veund in the hand in discharging a toy 
Chis is the tenth reported death from this 
)ause in Xichigan since July 4, 

The Lenawee county pioneer picnic 
will bs held at  Adrian, September 1. The 

outzeal, P. Q., recently. 

Midland contracts for Mac Walker’s 
vater works at  @0,000 complete. This makes 
Kalker’a eighth job this year, four of them 
LOW running, 

An official test of the waterworks 
rt Chebosgan took place last week throwing 
everal streams in different parts of the town 
mith sucwss. Another test will soon be made, 
vhich mill decide its thorough completion, 

Charles Hamilton, of Ovid, being 
truck by a mail train had his leg brok!n 
ibove the knee, his head cut, and otherffise 
badly bruisrd. 

The $10,000 bonus to the Williams 
nanufacturin~ company has been raised by 
darsball citizens, and work on the new build- 
ng, 80x300 feet will soon begin. 

Rev. Francis Averill, of Averill, E d -  
and county, 83 years old, has picked $20 to  
840 worth of hucleberries and preached twa 
br throe times meanwh~e this seascn. 

James Bailey, near Pontiac, walked 
,n the top of a threshing machine and fell intc 
he cylinder, tearing one leg all to pieces. 

ranch, ~urlington, Bprn 
ad and Rich a~ricultural societJ 

00 in p r e m i u ~ s  this year 
000 worth of blackberrief 

%re shipped daily from 8tevensville, Berrier 

Broderick Winfield, prominent citizer 
if Berrien Springs, was hOgOh88ly paralqzec 
:ecently. 

One hundred million feet of standini 
sine in lldissaukes County has been sold foi 

A. Martinaon, the murderer of C 
Rangstead at  Elk Rapids, has been arreated a 
Jharlwo II, 

Bev. Mr. Marshall, South Locke 
Cngharn county, being in poor healtb, his wifr 
Ells molt of his appointmente. 

Dr. It. 6. Kedzie, Laming, had hi; 
pocket picked of $25, while in a sleeping ca 

red Ward, who stole money froar 
aird house, Charlotte, and escaped in wo 

men% clothes, was arrested at Ypsflanti recent 

The transfer of the old national driv 
ing park, Kaliamazoo, to new owpere, has beel 

:DUUty, 

10$,000 CaBh. 

home from Montreal, 

b* 

court; “but another time don’t takl 
anybody else’s short-co 

lders-you have a 
do to cafrg y ~ u r  own.” 

Ireland, has declined to interfere with Judge 
awson’s course in the caso of Gray. Tho de- 
sian was ahen in reply to a deputatlion bf 

the corgorstion of Dublin, headed by theLord 
dayor, who complained that Grafs sentence 
was arbitrary and excessive, and who asked 
that a searcfiing inquiry be made on oath a8 
to thu conduct of the jury which convicted 

ynes and the alleged abuses in regard to 
impaneling it. Lord Spmcer said he wrs sat- 
isfiedno juror had been set aside an the 

he law officers was to obtain a fai 

,ag: The enemy’s 1088 in” the fighting ThUr8 
lay with Gep. ~olEeley is estimated a t  476. 
Che first shell fired by the enemy passed a Pew 
‘set over Gan, ~oleeley’s head, and took off 
he leg of ahorse ten yards behind him. The 
anemy throughout the fight declined to Come 
lo close quarters, The two gunners killed 
Mere struck by rahrapnel near Wolseley’s posi- 
,ion. The troops behaved well, and were all 
lay without water or food, after marching ten 
nil08 through heavy Band, The enemy’s cav- 
dry swept around the British right flank, but 
lid not come within ~ t r i k i n ~  distanw. The 
Egyptian fire was too hot for the life guards 
,o crom the open space towards thatn. 

YICTIMS OF UEOLERAa 
Four thousand natives have died of 

lsiatic cholera in n single phi lip pin^ Province, 
)f Asia, but the ~pidemic is now decreasing. 
rhere were only six fatal cams among Euro- 
kms. 

ABABI. WILL FIffH’II AT HABIZ-EL-DWAR, 
It is evident that Arabi means to 

nabs a staaa at Kafr-el-Dwar. In  the ovont 
if defeat he could oscape into Tripoli, 

ANOTIE[ER OUTBREAK, 
The discontent among Irish police- 

nen seems not to be DO nearly settled as was 
rick Constabnlary held a 
o Barracks, most of the 

!onstables ~ e s e ~ t i n ~  their beats for the pur- 
)3e of attending. Teleirams werQ forwarded 
0 other towns asking support, and a memoria 
wa6 ultimately forwarded to Earl Spencer, to 
rhich a reply is awaited. Anot 
J J  the lord lieutonant the other 
lve sub c o n s t a ~ l e ~  difim 
ieing removed to the no 
,he c o n ~ t a ~ u l ~ r y  then c 
tlI in the city of Limerick withdre w from the 
~ervice. A general resignation of constdbles 
hroughout the island is a~ticipated. 

ution prevails in Cor 
$men and sevveral notables were murdered. 
rhe anti-foreign party is in power. The 
Tapanese Legation was attacked July 25 and 
Minister Hauadusa forced to fly. Great ex- 
:itement exists la Japan. Warlike prepara- 
,ions are in progress. The government is 
3001 and firm. General hope ie expreea%d that 
$0 difaculty will be a ~ ~ ~ b l y  adjusted. Cur- 
*ency ha8 declined twelve per cent. If abso- 

THE COREAN OUTBREAK, 

The woes of the eld world Beem to 
!row greater as the days pas$. I n  addition to 
,he bloody insurre~tIon in Oorea and the fierce 
~xttles of Egpjt, there now comes report of 
mother, though not entirely un~xpected, out- 
?reak from the T h ~ s ~ ~ I i a n  frontier, On the 
58th ultimo some Greek troops attempted to 
iak8 forcible poss~ahion of the dispu~ed terri- 
,ory of Karalik Deraond, on the frontier, but 

iurks 
killed 
Con- 

k Am- 
at the 
on of 

;reek territory by the Turks. Said Pasha re- 
plied that last month a detachment of Greek 
troops ~rossod theirontier and cut t 
gaphie communie~tion between a 
~ i l i t a r ~ p o s t  and a village. The T 
qn i r in~  supplfes, wore obliged to pass th rou~h  
part of the Greek territory. They were op- 
posed and fired upon by Greeke and retaliated~ 
driving off the latter. The porte has telegraph- 
ed te its minister a t  Athens instructing him tc 
make representati~ns to the Greak govern men^ 
insistfng upon the cessation of hostilities, 
Fighting Gontinued on the 29th ultimo, when 
the Greeks were again repulsed. 

ANOTEIEB BRITISK VICTORY, 
The Egyptians opened fire August 

28th on the Britioh lines a t  Iiassasin, and w e r ~  
repulsed with coneiderable IQBP, iiicluding 13 
guns, Gen, Wolsele~ telegraphs in regard tc 
it: ;Waj.-Qen. Grabam, commanding thir 
poet, was attacked yesterday evening by aboul 
twelve guns and sight batallions. Our me1: 
behaved extremely well and infiicted sever6 
lose upon the ensmy. At fitst 6en. Gmharx 
had but five guns, two and one-half batallionr 
and a small detxchment of cavalry and mount 
ed infantry. Being reinforced by anothei 
batallion he attacked theenemgin front Whib 
the First Brigade charg :d them in the Bank 
sabering a coneiderabh number. Ths cavalrj 

the field during tho action. The cavalry chargec 
by moonlight, but were unable to secure th( 
rebel guns, which the enemy,withdrew doring 
the night. They loft, however, a11 their am 
munition, Our killed are Surgeon Major Shaw 
six marine artillery and one infantry surgeon 
The wounded are one major, two captaine 
two lieutenants and fifty.six men.” 

SBIZED THE THBONB. 
King 
th and 

ha8 seized the throne, and a war will follow i 
he does not desist. Japan 
have peace in the Drovince. 

been recommended for her health. 

ns is to the eflect that hO8tilitieis haw 
commenced. Soldiers are coacentrating at  thr 
seat of war, and the Grecian government i~ 

STXUE WANTE 

said: -‘It is reported bere on good authorit 
that on Tuesday the Governor of Zagazig ask@ 

aken under guard to Goo. ~ o l s e ~ ~ y .  
ince been in frequent c ~ ~ ~ ~ n i c a t i o  
ultan Pasha. Report adds that the Govornor 
J authorized by Arabi Pasha to 811% for an 
rmistico a8 p r e l i ~ i n ~ r y  to a surrender.” This 

vhich aov. Sprague of Rhode Island, has 
10011 guilty, is told in the following dispatch 
rom Providence, July 26th: F. D. Moulton, 

rarious entrances. After an interview with 
3grague9s boy, -who said entt anco wourd be re- 
listed by rifles, Chtling guns and mitralleuees, 
Cruetee ChaPee decided to withdraw and give 
he State of Rhode Islan 
ho law. 

BRUTAL NURDE 

A horrible murder was discovered on 
,he farm of Jno. Dustin, three miles south of 
Cqwanee, 111, Nrs. Naggio Oopeluud being 
eft alone in the house while her husband and 
‘amily went to town to do shopping, aome man 
mtered tho hotwe, knocked her down with a 
ioard, shot her twice through the body and 
:rushed in her head with a club. The crime 
r a s  discovered at  2 p. m. by a neighbor. Syl- 
~ U R  McKisgon, a farm hand, was arrested on 
wspicion. He admits bsing at the house at-11 
i9c10ck in the morning, and says he got a drink 
)f water, mw nothing unusual and saw nobody, 
Be has a revolvor with two chambere ompty. 
Money was taken which could only have been 
aken by one familiar with the gremisee, If 
11s guilt is made plain he will undoubtedly be 
ynched, Public opinion is a t  foyer heat. 

ALL ABOBT A GIBIC. 
Granti White, a mail rider in Orange 

lounty, Virginia, shot Benjamin ‘b‘urner in tho 
tboh men in the public road, and Turntr died 
30th parties are colorud and mere boy. They 
ruarreled about a girl. 

GONE TO QAI€ENNA;~ 

ioar ~ o n t ~ o m e r y ,  Alabama, c o m m ~ t t ~ d  an 
Iutrage on Catharine Haynes, the other day, 
md then murdered her. A party started in 
?ursuit and captured him, They then took 
,he villain to the place where he c o m ~ i t t ~ ~ ~  

3ra were both white and black, 

A negro, named Leona 

CROOKED GRANT. 

I f  ex-President Grant, is guilty of defalcation 
if‘ the funds of tho lodges of the 
lagro societies in Dallas, Tex. 

ed if lie ddes not refund, 

,he rnuzele of the gun below hie chiu,dischar~ed 
t, terribly man~l ing  the lower part, of his Pace, 
ihattering the lower jaw to splinters, He is 

DITIONAL TUE 
1 QUARANTIMX SPSTEM TO BE R ~ C O ~ E N D E D .  

The members of tho United States 
lommiesioa to inquire into the quarantine 
~ystem have returned to 
L‘he system they saw in operation will be re- 
:ommended for the basis ot an American plan, 

The Goncho river at Sail Angeles,Tex 
8 swelled to unheard of uepth,i be result of re- 

TERBJBLE FLOODS, 

t, and the strsets are 

lreds of thousandE. 
THE Y E L L O ~  FEVER. 

~ r o m 4 0  to 50 new cases break out 
atamoras daily from the 
uarantino regulations a r e  

enforced, and the sick ai-e hwing good care. 
rhe diseafle also prevails at  Penancola, Florida, 
where one death has occurred, and to a Consid, 
erbbfe oxtentin Havana, 
beipg reportod in one 
Sanitary Inspector of th 
of Health for Eiavana, statee that the repori 
published some time ago that 64 captains oi 
vessele hnd died of yellow fever in Cubar 

URCBASXOB TE 

of the Treaaury, has received a letter from We 
ff arfield, stating she has no objections $0 tht: 
proposed purchase by the Ohio Republicax: 
Aosociation of the former residence of Gera 
Garfield in Wnslhington audthat she w ~ l l i ~ p o a (  
no reotriction a8 to the future use of the build. 
ing. llhe said further that Ben. Swa m ham 
charge of thomatter, and all bUBin@88 con. 
rscted with tho proposed gurc 

A BUITFALO BLAZE. 

he loss of life in the b 
New York, Lake Erie & Western Railway Com 
panp’s elevator at  Buffalo is definitely ascob 
tained to be five-John C. Bonnar, engineer 
John Kemp, machinist; Charlm Autorbach 
bin-sweeper ; James a. Lee, Jr., WeighmaQter 
and Timothy Driscoll, sweeper, Two bodiei 
wero recovered, but 60 frightfully charred at 
to be unrecognizable. Nothing positiva it 
known as to the cause of the explosion, a1 
though the aupposition is i t  was due to 81 
explolsion of gas. The entire loss is estimate( 
at  $410;000, The elevator is efltimated to havc 
been worth ~ 2 6 0 , O O ~ ;  wheat, corn and oat1 
stored therein, 4F160,OOO; freight shed, $6,000 
freight and lumber, @60,000. Insiiranoe 01: 

i- 

ion to the ~ i ~ i t ~ r y  Aca~emy at  st Pdu t  
1av0 arrived there and all paesed medical cx- 
,miaation. Among them Is a c 
,ant from Florida, Jmnuel Livi 

ly six feet in hicht and jet 

s- 

SHEBMAN TO EETIHE. 
en, W. T. Shernian will ask to be 

,Incod on the retired list of the army in Novem- 
ier, 1885. He would be retired under the 
,rmy compulsory act E’ebruary 8, 1884. Qen. 
iht9rman atatas that he made up his mind to 
etire from active service in the fall of next 
fear instead awaiting for enforcement of the 

s to give his successor in command of 
he army, Lieut, G)en. Sheridan, an opportunity 
11: exgreseing to tho next Congress such views 
LO he may hnve looking to the best intersst of 
he service. ill make hie home 
St. 1,ouiq. 

D 
The Ucah Commissioners have made 

~ppo~ntmenta of twenty-four registers for 
Iw@nty four countios under the Eldmunde law, 

oa, roceived the appointment for Salt 
County. These registers have the ag- 

?ointing of assistants for uvery precinct. sub- 
iwt to the approval of the commission. Great 
lissatisfaction exists among the Gentilen over 
hs composition of the reaisters, and they can 
tot see how che commission can reform the 
rerritory and perlorrn the duty for which they 
were sent there by placing Mormona in3 the 
*esponsible p o ~ i t i o ~  uf regiatere, the duty of 
,hs reglators being to sxluds p6 ly~amis t~  from 

Atlanta special says Lieut. €I. 0. 
i’liyper, disrniseed from the United States 
irmy? can army. tias been appointed captain In the l e x -  

The loansas Democratic State Cou- 
rention nominated Qeo. W. Glick, of Atchisoa, 
’or Governor. Following is the rebt of tho 
icket: Liuutenant- overn nor-~~ank Boom. 

R. C r ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ r - ~ h a s  k;. ~ , ~ ~ r ~  A 

tnto 3rown. A t ~ o ~ n e y - ~ e n ~ r ~ l l - ~  
iug Superhtundont-D. E. Loutz. 

mere ~ o ~ i R a ~ d  for ~ O n ~ r ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ - a ~ ~ a r ~ ~ :  
1. A. Leland, John O’Elaaagan, Martin Vir6 
3ureu. The convention took i m ~ o r t ~ u t  action 
in tho t ~ ~ ~ e r ~ ~ c @  qqestiou, by a d o ~ t i ~ ~  the 
'allowing: ‘‘\Vtiilst tha D ~ ~ o c r t ~ t s  or this 
itste are in favor of truo t ~ m p ~ r ~ n c e  aud of 
lust atad rigorous larw, impartially and sternly 
w c  ited to supgress tho evils o t ‘ i n t ~ ~ p e ~ a n c ~ ,  

ICbNSAS DEMOCRATS, 

t ia based, and the s u ~ s t i ~ ~ t i ~ ~ n  therefor OP a 
sell regulated liotsnm law 80 framiad that it 
will moeti the approval of public judgment, 

ng made for,a Convention of Chiefe of Eire 3s. 
~artments to be held a t  Oincinnati 
12 to 16. 

TISE PREBIDEKI! WILL BE TEZBB:. 
President Arthur has accepted aa 

natation to attend the centennial meeting on 
;he W~bster~farm, a t  Marehfield, the first weeh 

Wheat-No. 1, white.. . . . (. . .$1 07%@ 1 07% 
Flour-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , ,. 6 00 (a, 6 86 
?ern- .... .... ...,.... .... .. 78 @ 79 

Peaches-?$ bu.. .. , . . . . . .. .. 1 6U 
Pears-@ “I... . . . . . .. . . . . .. 1 00 
~ I u r n s - ~  bu.. , , + .  . . . . . . . . , 1 6D 
3rapes-@ stand .... .... ,... 4 00 
~ ~ t t e r - ~  ............ ,. ,... 20 

F~ta~oes-%~bl,. . . . . . . . . . . . , 1 40 

14t8-.,. . .. . . . . .. .... ,. .. . .. 
kpp108-3 41%@ 84 

bbl.. . . . . . . . . . . *. 1 50 

Eggs.. . . . . ,. . . . . . (. . . . . . . .. 10 

Beef, extra muss -. . . . . . . . . .IS 60 @14 00 
Cattle--̂ 413 cwt .... .......... S 00 @ 4 86 

8 05 Sheep-% cwt.. . . * * * . *. . . * 

may be very much like human life or 
khe earth; the light cannot bs so bright 
but the organs of sight my be so muct 
more suscoptible as to make the visioc 
qnite as good. The heat is probablj 
less, a8 the polar m o w s  certaidy ex 
tend further, but by no means less ir 
proportion to the lessened power of thc 
solar rays. The Professor agrees wit1 

straits with still larger seas-are nom 
dofinable in the southern hemisphen 
in which, as is the case also with thf 
earth, water 8eems to be much morf 
widely spread than in the northerr 
hemisphere. There is, for example, E 
southern sea exceedingly like the Bal 
tic in shape; and there is another anc 
still more remarkable sea, now defiuec 
by the observations of many astrons 
mers one near the equator, a long 

in tht 
fron 

les ir 

__I 

er a young child had died anc 
had been laid in its casket, in Auburn 
a few days ago, a rosebud was plhckec 
from a neighboring garden and tht 
stem was placed in one of the lifelesi 
little hands. Aday  or two elapsed,be 
tween t h  e funera 
ceremony the rose 

as seen tc bud in th  
gradually h@ servici 
was held the bud had become a blos 
som. The phenomenon gave peculia 
pleasure to the afflicted family and wa 
veFy prettily referred to by the clergy 
man, who compared tho unfolding o 
the rose bud to the blossoming in hea 

It is on the smooth h e  w 

heir State Conv 
zoo--Neasures 
didates Chosen 

The report of the committee on reso-* 
lutions was presented by Ex-Gover-or 
Blair, who was heartily received. The 
reading, however, was dona by Gen 
Byron M. Cutcheon. The platform r 
:ords with sorrow the loss of Garfie1 
lind resolves &hat Arthur is worthy of 
;he country’s trust. It: declares loyalty 
;o the party and demands the 
rree ~ y ;  denounces ballot all polygamy over the as CQun- the 

lisgrace :are nhust of be our taken civilization; in the revision insists that of 

:he tariff, and that protection to Amer- 
ican manu~~ctur~s’  etc., must be msin- 
Lained. I t  favors ;1 national civil ser- 
vice and insists that d a n ~ e r o ~ s  monop- 
2lies must be prevented, 13 the tern- 
perilnee cause i t  is d e m a u ~ ~ d  that the 
mbmission to the people of the he prohibition made. It questioa protests 

*gainst discrimina~io~ in transporta- 
Lion; indorses Jerome’s administr~~ion; 
ibrraigns the democratic party and de 
nouuces the fusion of the ~ i c h i ~ ~ n  
greenbackers and democrats. The 
platform was adopted, not, however, 
without opposition on the part of 

n RESOLUTION rormxmD. 
resolution to make representative 

ti-prohi bitioa element. 

For Secretary of State, T. F. Shep- 
herd, of Bay, put in nominatio 
liam Crosbg, of Emmet. 

A delegate from Qakland propose 
Josephus Smith, of that county, 

Judge ~’hinney, of Monroe, presente 
the name of Harry A. C ~ ~ a n t ,  of Mon- 

~ O ~ ~ A ~ ~ O ~ S ,  
follows: Butler, treasurer 311; Starr, resulted 218; Stan.. as 

ton, 157, Butler’s nomination wa 
subsequently made unani~ous. 

W. C. ~tevens, of Iosca, was nomi 
nated for ~ u d i t o ~  general; Minor S. 
Newell, of Flint, for commissioner of 
the state landoflice; J. J. Ym Riper, 
of Berrien, for Attorney General; 
Tarnuin 13, Cochran, for sup- 
erintoadent of public instruc- 
tions, and Bela W. Jenks, of St. Claw, 
for member of the atate boar 
cation. T m  STATE CENTEAL COMnIITTE 

ward J. TI. S. Lacey Stone of of Baton Wayne as proposed clz 

the Other State members Central Committee. of the 

were then appointed by districts as fol- 
lows: First district, Wm. Livingstono, 
Jr., E. W. CQttrell; second district, 
Burton Parker, Albert Dickerman 

An opportunity was given 
rnme to address the convention, 
spuke at  somelength, retcc 



- 
The C u r r a n t - ~ o r m  
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e currant orop iu many sections 
one of considerable importance, 
take occasion to refer again 

the very simple remedy, comm anicat 
to our readers some weeks ago by 
~ o r r e s ~ o n d ~ n t ,  to wet teh bushes with 
the rose of a ~ ~ t e r i u ~ p o t  and then dust 
them thoroughly with sieved coal ashes, 
and repeat both one or two consecutive 
mornings, should it be deemed neces- 
sary. Had not the sourco of this rem- 
edy been so reliable, woahould not have 
put faith in it ; but as it was, we decid- 
ed to test it a t  once upon our own 
bushes. We were, however, one day 
too late, as the worm had got ahead of 
us and beg an operations ; but, on refleo- 
tion, we thought it w 

and far better than was a n t i c i ~ ~ t e ~ .  In  
agic. The de~troyer 

The gooseb~rry bushes, which had 
been overloo~ed, were entirely stripped, 
and the f ru i t  mill, of course, bedepriv- 
ed of  its flavor and value. Here, now, 
is a positive remedy for this pes 
is a1 ways a t  hand, costirr nothing, except 
a trifle of labor, and he who will not 
resort to it in time of need deser~es to 
have no currants or gooseberries,- 

Putkin Tools. 

The wearing out of farm implemente 
is, as a rule, due more to neglect than 
to us@. If tools can be well cakencare 

. of, it will pay to buy those made of the 
best steel, and finished in the best man- 
ner ; but in common hands, and wiih 
common care, such are of little advan- 
tage. Iron and 9ttYd parts should be 
cleaned with dry sand and a cob, or 
scraped with a piece of soft iion, washed 
and oiled if necessary, and in a day or 

P 

is mostly over and the main crops har 
ested or laid by, WB arb most in dan 

gel: of allowing our old enemies, thf 
weeds. to (ro ‘Go seed. This is a mos 

garden, especially, no wee( 
ver be allowed to go to seed 

uickfy made as follows : “Slake. s 
ushel of fresh lime in a pork or othe1 

barrel, with wamr euough to make 2 
thick paste, after which fill up the bar. 
re1 with hot water, and let i t  s’taazcl To1 
a few hours. This wash may be a p  

rush, and no pains need be 
taken to do a neat job, ~ ~ h ~ t e ~ e r  wash 
I t a h  upon the flow in the operation is 
not lost, but helps to sweeten thestable 
or stall. The quickest agd most satis- 
factory method, is ts use a force pump, 
by which the l i ~ ~ - w ~ s l i  can be thrown 
into every corner. 

tive as to ha’p~ean 
all the methods 

zmd is a sort of easy phote~raphy, by 
means of which a mere child may copy 
in the most perfect and exact manner 
any object; w ~ i ~ t ~ v ~ r ,  tho lines of whiala 
can be e r n b r ~ e d  in t h ~ d i r n ~ n ~ i o ~ s  of a 
large pane of w ~ d o w - ~ l ~ s ~ ,  for in- 
stance. Larger outlines can be copied, 
but require more care and a little more 
appara tns. 

.A. piece of pure, untinted 
taken and made s ~ n ~ i ~ i v e  by 
a chemical wash consisting of 
of red pru;si;cte of potash, 
ourices of citric iron and ~ r n m o ~ i ~ ,  diu- 
solved in 16 ounces of water. This 

ready for printing, I f  at this sta 
forn leaf is taken OF a few aprays of 
grass or :t feather or 
cuted on translucent 
onion skin paper, it 
cdpied iu every minute detail within 
the space of four or five minutsa. The 
object is aimply laid on the paper and a 
piece of glass put ovor it to hold it in 
position and then exposed to tho mwid- 
ian 8un. The yellow paper then turns 
rapidly to sb dull blue, then to a light 
gray, ~ h e r e u p Q ~ ,  at the expiration of 
about threo minutes, it is withdrawn. 
But oue thing remains to be done ; the 
sensitive paper isr given a bath in  pure 
water and instantly a perfect cot y of 
tho fern leaf, grass or d ~ ~ v ~ i n g  appears 
on the blue surface of the paper, in 
whits, as if traced by hand. The phi- 
losopby of  the procesg is that the black 
lines of the drawing or the filaments of 
the grass or fern are opaque and con3e- 
quently refuse adraittmce t u  the light, 
which operates upon the open, sensi- 
tivs spaces, causin 
chemical change. 
roads, iron cornpan 
artists however, in multiplying their 
many maps and plans and even circular 
letters, the process becomes a little 
more complicated. Instead of merely 
placing the design to be printed over 
tthe sensitive sheet and leaving the rest 
to the light, large glass frames, with 
wooden lids, are used, inside of which 
the drawing is placed, face downw~rd, 
and covered with the sensitive paper, 
The frame is then reversed, leaving the 
plan exposed to the light, A full bright 
sun is not absolutely requisite, but a 
lacger time is required for exposure on 
it cloudy day. There is one phot~graphic 
firm that uses theelectric light entirely 

--- 

gosy has had his r ~ ~ ~ n t i c  ideal of the 
w~~e-p res s  rudely shocked, The mel- 
ancholy writer says: 

“1: had had dim ideas of snowy gar- 
ments dyed purple with the juice of 

ds l ic~te  feet of girls 
‘om fruit uride 
trelli~es in tho 

water w a ~ h i n ~  away 
urities, and long pro, 

ical ~ e s c r i p t i ~ n s  of it;, and had 1: noi ’ always been encouraged by my child. 
~ hood‘s instructors iu this dolusioni 
1 And now, behold, thsre were not an3 
snowy garmenks at all; the IIungari 
x i s  had on coarse shirts and loosf 
drawers tucked above the knee, and 1 
came to the conclusion that they har 
never seen any fountaitls of ~ u r e  waker 
and wouldn’t huve known ths  use o 
them i f  they had. For  there was i 
kind of grimness about them, burnet 
in by the sun, which seemed to indi 
cate that they never washed eithe: 
themselves or thbir clothes. In fact 

sun was streaming into tho pleasant 

floor by little Daisy, arnirsing her wit1 
a bit  of an ~ l d  umbrella. ‘Any om 
Jooking in at the door mould have said 
*‘What a pleasant scena!” but Mrs 
Gray wits thinking how she longed tc 
be out in the suns~ine,  and how sht 
“hiLted”darninS,.and what little hopt 
there was that times ~ o u l ~  ever bc 
better. Then came the sentenee a t  tbr 

gear her home, that her children were 
;ood, her husband faithful and indus- 
,riouu; she ought to have some cross. 
rust then she heard Jimmy’s voice, 
jay ing : 

?“w, what kind of an angle is 
,his ?” 
‘$0 b-turn," said little three-year-old 

Daisy, as if hsr words were eggdmlls 

side by aide, they are parallel; bub i f  I 
put one across that is-why, mamma, 
ilhab makes a cross) A transverse makes 
the cross!” 

“Yes, dear, I see. You can never 
make a cross out of two parallel lines:’ 

The children went on with their play, 
but the mother had received a very 
precious lesson. 

‘$1 make my cross,” she said t:, her- 
mlf, “just as Jimmy said. If my will 
were. parallel with God’s there could be 
no cross unloss I make onel” 

The sun shone just as invitingly, tha 
pileof work was the same as before; 
b u t  with an oarnest desire to place her 
will by the side of God’@, rooaehow the 
wwk iw hand was not so wearisome. 
che room looked so chewy, the children’ 
:hatter wm so amusing; and’ when, an 
tiour later, ic friend ran in and said, 
(’HOW pleasant you look here!” Mrs. 

a ready and hearty 
elivy of her friend‘s 

3ach one, A frieud wrote you a pleas- 
mt letter; your sunny, cheerful rogm; 
;he quiet hour when baby sleeps; tha 
ittle faces that were watching a t  the 
window as you turned in a t  the gate, 

t ‘“step to peace” which 
is gives, ‘cAlways ex- 
than more;” that will 

ielp you to keep your will parallel to  
;he Divine will, As a very earnest 
3hristian once said to me, when ’I ven- 
;wed to pity her for certain trials she 
was enduring: 

“But why should 1 not have some 
;rouble? I don’t flatter myself that I 
LIB strong enough to do without any 
jpiritual tonic.” 

One who feels in this way seldom 
makes “crosses;” the will runs parallel 
with God’s, giving an easy track for 
the life to run on instead of forming a 
xoss, 

Cocoa. 
P 

- 
very decided Qbjec- 
tea and coffee, thf 

he nerves, producing 
much of the prevailing neuralgia, and 
,he latter deranging the liver, causing 
‘bi1iouness~’oocoa contains considerabls 
iutrition, for more than the former 
irinks, from which but a small part of 
;he contained nourishment is obtained, 
3n account of the injudicious metho~s 
3f preparati~n, Indeed, cocoa contains 
more of ths ~~nitrates”- that from 
which the muscles are nourished, giv 
ing strength, than the be best of beef 
steak! It has a strong resemblance t c  
milk, and may be taken by those whc 
have weak digesti~e powers, if divest- 
ed of its “butter,” and will prove 2 

d ~ourishing drink, certain- 
red with the drinks alreadg 

The bean contains aboul 
fifty per cent. of oily matter, called 

less objectionablg 
animal oils, thou@ 

it does disturb some weak stomachs. 
foguard against this danger, how 

ever, the oil is now removed, or neutral 
ized, removing all objections as far as 3 
know. This (( t cocoa” is be 
coming more popular, and de 
servedly so, a d with ordinar: 
table drinks. As an experiment, €0 
the good of others-as I am an ivalidf- 
I have used this improved cocoa, as thi 
last meal, taking no 
not contain anything 
on. I f e l t  per€ectly 
well nourished, while 
lowed a sweet night’s 

- 
o means unusual for 

confirmed tea drinker-by one autho: 
called a ‘*tea toper”--to take drinks 
particularly t eq  almost a t  a scaldinl 
heat. This is widely in contrast wit1 
the rules of the past to take nothing in 
to the stomach differing in temperature 
from the blood.” The fact that diges 
tion proceeds only at a temperature o 
about 100 degrees, Fah., is “conclusivi 
evidence that any material deviatioi 
from this point will, a t  least, derang 
that process. It follows that very coli 
and very hot drinks or foods are not tl 
be encouraged. The more prominen 
evils connected with hot drinks are th  
impairment of the sense of ta 
tihe derangement of the organs 

- -- 

The constant and determinatt 
ny violence done to the sys 

tem, in any of its parts or organs, it 
a re-action calculated to resist the atq 
tack, or ward off the injury, as wher 
the cuticile is thickened, on the shoe- 
maker’s knee, in the hands, on the solef 
of the feet, Stc., to protect the nerve: 
beneath. 80, when heat; is c o n s t a ~ t l ~  
appiied to the surface, the same outei 

thick~ned, as far at 
ract theeffects. And 

as certainly as the us@ of tobacco bluntc 
the sense of taste, snuff the sense ol 

d or destroyed. 
Still worse. Tho gastric juice, a 

rery important solvent of our food, 
vithout which digestio~ could not 
iroceed, is eornpoded o f  about; two 
,bird$ of pepsin, which is rendered 
nert and valueless, as an aid to diges- 
ion, at a temperature of 180 to 140de- 
pees, that of tho stomach being 100, 
md boiling water, 212, 

It is also true that alcohol, strtjng 
icids, as vinegar, produce the same ef- 
’ect on this pepsin, of course d e r a n ~ i n ~  
)r destroying digestion. It is not 
itrange therefore, that drinkers of hot 
@a, Stc., the intemperate in alcoholic 
irinks, and the luxurious liver, all have 
mpairecl digestion. 

Were is a very good Marble Cake 
*ecipe, one that I: have used for aeveral 
rears and never knew it to fail: White 
)art-One cup of butter, two of white 
iugar, one small cup of sweet milk, 
line egg whites, three small teaapoon- 
’uls of baking powder, three cups of 
lour, one halt t ~ a s ~ o ~ n f u l  of lemon ex- 
mct, Beat the sugar, butter and milk 
,ogether, adding only a small quantity 
tf milk a t  a time. Beat the whites of 
,he eggs to a stiff froth. Dark part- 
he-half cup of brown sugar, one-half 
:up of butter, one-half cup of sweet 
nilk, four egg yolks, two cups of flour, 
m e  tablespoonful of  cloves, one tea- 
ipoonfull of allspice, two teaspoonfuls 
f baking powder. 

eady called attention to a remarkable 
xticle by Dr. Bacon in the Princeton 
teview, on ‘‘Polygamy in  New Eng- 
and.” The writer shows with great 
-1earness that the Mormons are not, by 
my means, fhe greatest oftenders 
hgainst social morality. The Puritans 
Lt the East have legalized, by their leg- 

ivorce, a principle 
r, easentially, from 

lhat which they are trying to root out 
n Utah, It is s o ~ e w h a t  surFrisin~ 
hat, in all the discussion which has 
)em going on about the evil of the 
iresent system of divorce in the Unittird 
states, nobody has explained the origin 
If  it. Dr. Bacsn, senior-the flither of 

gland idea about mar- 
:iage. It,will bs found that, even in 
ts most repulsive and immoral phases 
t is but the carrying out into practice 
if what the great Puritan, John Milton, 
;aught. One needs only to read his 
tamous (‘Tractate on Divorce,” and tc 
recall the fact that his influence upon 
;he early thought and even in the leg 
,slation of New England wag verg 
marked in ordes to  understand whg 
modern Puritanism rivals Mormonis~ 
in its disregard of what tho civilized 
world holds to be the true dxtrine ol 
narriage. Milton sought to elevate 
iberty above law, and to make it a di- 
rine right. He therefore held thatmar- 
5age was nothing more than a civil 
:ontract which either the husband or 
ivife might break at will. I n  other 
Fords, he taught libe 
Phis goes far toward 
?act that while New ~ n g l a n d  has been, 
mtil recently, the most strenuous atla 

like a vanilla ice or a ~ ~ o c o l ~ t e  crara. 
me1 by the giddy fair ones at ~ a r ~ t o ~ ~  
the other day, and vents his terrifioc 
sensation in the following wail. XI 
would bfi difncult, to decide whethei 
the palm of silliness should be award 
ed to the foolish women who pursued 
or to the “underdone” young man whc 
affects auch profound contempt fol 
the attention ha excited. Sags Oscar 
“Last week I stopped a t  tho States anc 
Congress Hall-two of the best hotel! 
-which one would suppose would bf 
patronized by cultured people. Whih 
talking with Judge Brady there : 
great crowd came around us, most13 
wo it to be a bore tc 
be moved on into thc 
O f E  

came the billiard-room flocking ii aft 
but found no refuge them. The women 
gathered there-ladie 
crapes and laces, wi 
their ears, bringing 
with them. To balk the pursuit utter. 
ly I fled to the bar-room. Will yoc 
befiove me that they came there-ir 
ten minutes fifty to 100 of them-fill, 
ing up the place almost? It seemed t( 
me a most painful and dreadful thing 
-the bold-faced staring and half-audi 
ble comment. It seemed much worsf 

A~~ “ ~ ~ t t y - c ~ k ~ 7  0 bcalcar% man!” 
Ar?d Played m m y  another with the gams d i ~ ~ i ~ ~  irks t ~ ~ n ~ ~ ;  that 

8ier throne ’ Cis mo?hor% into a cradlo knee, you lunm- know- 

echi, or ~ r u ~ e l l e e o ,  the 4 ‘F~ t&er  of the 
i r t  of the Re~aia~auce.” He was born 
n Florsnce in 1377, and died in 1466. 
Filip2o’s father desired that his son 
jhoultl be a physician, but the boy had 
iuch a love of a@, and was so fond of 
jhe study of mechanics, that his father 
a t  length allowed him to learn the trade 
if a goldsmith, which trade was, in 
;hat day, more closely codnected with 
what we call the fine arts than it is 

Filippo made rapid progress in his 
trt. He also made some beautiful fig- 
ires in niello. This art was so inter- 
jsting tliat I must describe it t u  you, 
3specially because to 
gin of e n g r a ~ i ~ g ,  

The niello-worker 
$old or silva, and cut it out with a 
iharp tool called a burin. H e  then 
caelted together some copper, silver, 
,ead and sulphur, and when the compo- 
3ition was cool ground it to 2, powder. 
9 e  covered his drawing with this, and 
wer it sprinkled some borax ; he then 
)laced it over a charcoal fir@, and the 
lowder and borax melted together and 
‘an into the lines of the drawing. 
Yhen thia was 0001, the metal m wh1e-l 
he drawing had been made was scraped 
snd burnished, and the niello then had 

effect of a drawing in  black upon 
:old or silver. Wiello-work was known 
,o the ancients, and there are very rare 
)Id specimens of it in some museums. 
Che discovery of the art of taking im- 
iressions on paper from these drawings 
in metal is ascribed to Maso Finiguerra, 
who fiourished about the time when 
Bruelleschi died. 

Filippo went to Bome with 
Donatello, and there he wa 
n his study of architecture, 
nn~merable drawings from the beauti- 
lul objects of ancient art which he saw. 

wo artists were 
s in tho hope of 
sculpture# ”ey 

of ancient coins, 
they were called 
’ They lived very 

poorly, and made the most of their small 
means, but even then they suffered 
many privations. Donatello returned 
to Florsnce, but Bilippo Brunelleschi 
studied and struggled on, and there 
grew up in  his heart a great desire to 
accomplish two things in his native 
city-to revive there a pure style of 
architecture, ard to raise the dome 

d cathedral. He 
on of both these 

ellesehi returned to 
Florence, and soon after the superin- 
tendents of the works upon the cathed- 
ral listened to the plans of various 
architects for raising the dome. Filippo 
proposed his views, but they were con- 
aidered far too bold. Be made models 
in secret and convinced himself that he 

low. 

as made for the architects of  all coun- 
ries to come with their plans, and, 

after many meetings and debates, 
commission was finally given to 
nelleschi, thirteen wearisome years hav. 
ing passed since he, had fjrst asked for 
it. 

At this meeting of architects, Fi 
refused to show his models, and 
he was criticised for this it is said that 
he proposed that, if any one present 
could make an egg stand upright on a 
smooth marble. he should be the builds1 
of the dome, The eggs were brought 
and the others all tried invain tomakc 
one stand. A t  last Filippo took his egg 
and, striking it a little blow upon tht, 
marble, left it standing there. Ther 
the others exclaimed that they could 
have done the same, To this Filippc 
replied, KZ“s, and you might also builc 
a dome if you had seen my design !”* 

Filippo’s enthusiasm for art madt 
him willing to endure any amount of fa- 
tigue for the sake of seeing beautiful 
things. One day he heard Donahello 
describe an  ancient marble vase which 
he had seen in Cortona. As Filippo 
listened, he was possessed with a desire 
to see it, and quietly walked away, say. 
ing nothing of his intentions. IIe weni 
on foot to Cortona, a distance of 72 
miles, saw the vase and made accuratr 
drawiugs from it, before he was reallj 
missed by his friends, who suppoFed 
him to be bus 
his own room 

I 

I 

nouse while the two went to ths 

mecede him, saying that he wu 

ggs, cheese, and all on the flaor, 
tood before the carving as motion1 
Is if made of wood himsel~, W 
3runelleschi came in he said: “Wha 
,re we to do now ? You have spoiled a1 

rarve the figure of Christ ; to me, that  

rucifix is now in the cha 
fondi in the Church of  
!?ovell&, while that of Donatello is in 
)he chapel of Eldints Ludovico and Bar- 

On some of the western r 
attach a passenger car to 
;rain, and call it “mMjxed.)’ 
;he order of things that s 
ihould travel very rapidl], 
imes there ib considerable 
among the 6‘trafEc,” 

“AI% we most there, conductor?” 
,sketl a nervous man for the hundredth 

:rumbles to pieces I Pu t  yourself in my 
]lace for a ~ o m e n t ~ ”  

;he man relapsed into profound melan- 
;holy, 
“1 say, c ~ n ~ u c t o r ~ ’  he said after 

Long pau~e ,  “I’vo got a note c o ~ i n g  
h e  in thrae months, Can’t you Bx it 
90 as to  rzttle along a little?” 

‘‘If you como near me again I’ll 
knock you downl” snortsd the con- 
iuctor savagely. 

The, nervous man regarded him sa 
ly and went to his seat, Two hou 
later the conductor saw him chatting 
gayly, and laughing heartily with a 
brother victim, and approached him, 

L‘Don’t feel so badly about your 
wife’s death ?” 

“Time heals all wounds,” sighed the 
nervous man. 

omance an Chicago 

gether in So firm cz clasp. 

they had a fine contempt for the ordi 
nary rules of cleaniness. One black- 
eyed, pu r~ ) lQ~le~ged  fello~r, with tht 
grape juice just drying on his ban 
feet, seized a basket, and ran off dowr 
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and tedious sc 

i R  up, and ready for inspection. It inviter 

and i n v a l ~ ~ a ~ l (  

an party on thr 
an :urxendetl cou- 

e p r o ~ o t e ( ~  in thc 
f ~ i t ~ i f u l  omcers r e  

the grent s ~ r u ~ ~ I e  for l i ~ c r ~ y  and irnior 

rcssional electron tI 

ion, and to the last rofiis 

mrtde by c o n ~ r e ~ $ ~ ~ ~  Eorr at tho nornina- 
tion i n  ~ ~ ~ i t i ~ ~ ~ v  on the 24th ult, Tho 

Post and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 ? ~ e  of Friday last, but space 
will not allow. EIc gives a brief ~e t ros~ec t  
touching tenderly upon the assassination 01 

month in the year, It o ~ ~ c I i s  np all tlic 
broad ~ ~ ~ ~ e r - ~ v ~ ~ s  of the co~intry and fur- 

t r ; ~ n s p o ~ t ~ t i o ~  for the 
nd fnel of the people. 
river. Some people 
a river ~ o i ~ ~ e t i ~ e s  ru 

Four you sliould not improve it, 
in  the year usuully the Ohio river can be 
waded, And yet the Ohio river ~ o a t e ~ ~  
more tons of c ~ r n ~ e r c e  lmt year than went 
in and out the great city of ~ ~ ~ i c n ~ o .  The 
coal thrit floats ctsmn that river : t ~ e c t s  the 
peoplc below millions of dollare every year, 
When in tite c ~ i i s ~ r u c t i ~ ~  of the Davis 
Island dam ttt the lrend of that river we 

lius ever been 

fore we condemn sucli n bill w e  sliould ex- 

'in h i s  c ~ ~ o ~ e  and ~ ~ ~ i u n ~ i a ~ i o n .  Wc 
lling vcn~I~rc to give his ~~~n 

tX AND II 
reficct for n single m o ~ ~ n  

4,172,000,000 fcet of 
of her forest ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ e t s  
mrly t ~ v ~ ~ e  tlic value 

W e  ~ ~ n ~ ~ f a c t ~ i r e ~  ilnd 

the states cotki~iI~ed, Indet.d, of the ~ 0 , ~ ~ O -  
000 pooncls made in 1580 we furiiisl~ed 45,- 

ds. In iron ore we are arno~g 
addition to all theso look ai 

corii and barley and rye and 
potatoes, our fruit, ai-rd more than all our 

you don't believe it you k 

never yet saw a boy or girl who wit8 born 
in our fitate, iind who had reached the age 

hing usually kept in D, first-class grocery, 

Ladies call and see the splended liue of 
Shoes at the Boston, 

~ o c l ~ e r  & co,, Caro. 

day been dissolvetl by mu' uiil consent nmt 

I 

OF- 

S A ~ ~ . - ~ t a t c  o f  Michigan 
ola ss, ,111 thematter of thd 
bs 'an incom etcnt minor,and 

arafi ~acobs ,  a intnor.' Not ice i s  {ereby iven that 
in in xmuancc of tin order granted to t%e u ~ d c r -  
signed ~ u a r ~ i a n  of the cstatc o f  said John ~acobs,an 
i n c o ~ u ~ ~ ~ c ~ t  ininor and Srirah Jacobs a minor by 
the Eon. Judgc of Probate for the coudty of Tusc)ola 
on Ghc scventli day of August A I) 1882 there wili 
bc sold at public vendue,to th6 h ~ g ~ e ~ t ~ ~ ~ d c r ,  a t  the 
prcmiscs, in tho county o f  Tuscola, in said Stnto, on 
Friday, tho 29th day o f S ~ p t c ~ b e r  A. I), 1882. nt one 
~'clocIz in tho aftcrnoon o f  that day, tllo fohoming 
described real estate to wit: Tho undividcd two- 
hfths /2-ti interest df the east half of tho south wcst 
guarter of)scction two [nl in tovnship No. fouitoen 
141 north of range cloven [?I] east, situato in  town- 

;hip o f  Elkland, I'uscola county State 
is mado Imowu day o f  safe. 
ci August 7, A. D. 18S2. 

ELLEN JACORS 

CE to GEORGE A. S ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~  Com~lain 
mg been entered against you by William 
n for abandonin your homestead entry 
iiade by you on &c 9th day of Septembor, 

1879 upon tho S W.:% o f  N E K and N. % o f  S.E. %; 
of SEction 15, to&n 13 N, o ~ ' ~ ~ ~ g e  11 East, you aro 
hereby s u ~ m o n c d  to appear nt this ofice on the 
20th day of September next, at 2 o'clock, b. m., to 
show cause why your mid ~ o m e s t c a d  entry should 
not be cancelled, 

Tho said William H hereby 8ummoned 
to appear at tho same 

F. J. ~ U R T O ~ .  

companions of the Human race and pro- 
duces the utmost stiEering aild came many 

to commit sin if not micide. I n  

ass Horses and Carria 

tion to Illy L 

! ! 



TRAINS NOILTII. 

RAINS SOUTII. 

............................. 
o........,.... .................. 

e Vassar at 6 10 a. 

-- 
Time Table, Taking Effoct Mar, 271 1883, 

All Trains rim by Port XIuron Tirno. 

L 

p. M, 
10 20 
9 20 
8 25 

-1- 8 I5 
7 50 
7 20 
7 15 
G 30 

. -  

C?OING NORTXI, OOXNQ SOWIX. . 

ty of plums in the market. 

arrcn ~ e y d c m e y e r  was in  ~ e t r o i t  

-R. N. Monta 

S r e  you c~isturbed at night and broken o 
your rest by a sick child s u f f ~ r i n ~  and cry 
ing w i t h  the e x c ~ u c i ~ t i n ~  pain of cuttin€ 
teeth? I€ 80, go at  once iind -ere n bottle o: 
MLCS. ~ l ~ $ L ~ ~ ’ S  SYRUP 
It will relieve the poor little bu~erer  im 
r n e ~ ~ i ~ t e l y - d e p ~ n ~  lipon it; there is no mis 
tnlre about it. There is not n ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ r  or 
earth w h ,  has ever ilsed it, N ~ I O  will no1 
tell you at once that i t  
t)oweXs, and give rest 50 
relief and health to the cl 

r spirits  consider^^ 

orth of Goods must go 

I 

c 



glass, and arranged co~veniently for 
hibition of the sigtlals to be used. 

I an enemy. The size of - the plates 
varies according to the distance which 
it is intended that they should %arry.” 
For  the purpoge” of communicatin~ a t  
adistance of 231;; miles they are 17 
inches high and 12 inches wide, but by 
doubling the length and breadth of 
them they are made useful a t  considera- 
bly more than double that distance. In 
the former case, however, the weight is 
only four pounds, whereas in tho latter 
it is raised to twenty pounds or more. 

* In one of the experiments conducted 
at the Tuileries communications were 
carried on between the operator in 
Paris and the race course a t  Long- 
champs, which is a distance of about 
three milea, and the results were said 

from right to 

the last storm in  

suggested t h a t  as h 
d by tWe t ~ n ~ e r n ~ s s  

ining of the nose, and as 

Somebody wiUl_a perchant for coin- 

cure the payment of notes to. the com- 
pany €or money loaned, and also assign. 
ed a policy of insurat~ce upon his life to 
the same agent, as security €or the pay- 
ment of two other notes given the corn- 
pany for another loan, and the agent 
gave biXk a writing 
notes or either cf the 

alue, to be determined 

assigned the same to another person. 
ZeZd, that the contingency up011 which 
the proceeds of the policy were to  be 
applied on the notes never happened, 
and that payment of the notes could not 
be held- to have been made, as against 

of the property at the time a portion ol: 
it is taken; or the injury committed. and 
its market value after such injury. In 
estimating the damages for land so 
taken, whatever contributes,to the mar. 
kek value of the property is a fair sub. 
jeczt for consideration. Any evidence 
which tends to show the facilities 
which the opening of the street would 
give to the owners of the property 
through the same is opened should be 
admitted.-City oE AlIe~h~ny ,  vs. Beck’s 
Heirs, Supreme Court of Pennsyl 

nversion for the vendor of 
chattels, after receiving a pdrt of the 
purchase ?rice, to sell t h e m  to a third 
pelson on Che failure of the first pur. 
chaser to take them promptly away at 
a time lixed. But i f  tbe vendor offers 
to return what was paid and the par- 
cbaser refuses to receive it, but in an 
action for damages fails to show that 
he lost more by the conversion than he 
paid, he can only recover the amoilnt 
so paid and defendant is entitled to tne 
costs of the suit. A purchaser’s liabil- 

placed under the control of a conductor, 
a brakeman and the engineer on such 
train are fello~-servants, and the com- 

A person making a guarantee oE 
‘ ; p ~ ~ y ~ e n t  in full” is liable as gaaran- 
tor and not as surety, unless there be 
some lpaguage used by him in making 
the guaranty which indicates that his 
responsibility is to be i m ~ e d i a t e  and 
not to wait upon p ~ o ~ e e d i n ~ s  a ~ ~ i n s t  
the original debtor.-Seiple’s Appeal, 
Supreme Court of  ~ e n n s ~ l v a n i a .  

agarnst him And i n d u l g ~ ~ ~  likewise i6 
a comfortable snooz0. Presently a 
young skylarker approached them SOMQ 
what timidly, and squatting beside the 
friend, sat quiet for some seconds, then 

W ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~  ~ ~ C ~ ~ R S ~ .  
te is secured by a deed of 

trust, and the holder indorses it ‘“with- 
out recourse,” such i~dorseme~it  carries 
with it the deed of trust as a security, 
and only exempts the holder from per- 
sonal liability,-Bell vs. Simpson, Su- 

the testator must .govern when ascer- 
tained, and. this intention must be 
sought for in the language of the will 
itself. Aid from extr~neous evidence 
precluded.-- Blanchard vs. ~ ~ y n a r   reme me Court of Illinois. 

~ ~ U X ~ U ~  STOUXi 

13- stocl~hold~r in an insolvent insur- 
ance ( ~ ~ m p a n y  is not liable to  an action 
on an assessment made ou his stock 
notes by the court in a proceedi~g Iry 
the creditors a ~ a i n s t  the company in 
which a recoiver is appointed, on the 
petition of the receiver and creditors, 
where ho is not made a party to either 

failing circumstsnces to a trustee for 
his wife isprima facie little better than 
a confession of judgement to nimself, 
When a judgement is taken in the 

wise the judgeme 
such creditors, - 

PABTNERSIIP. 

rtner in furnish- 
g further capital, according to arti- 

cles of copartnerahip, is not a ground 
rescinding the partnership contract, or, 

CONTXACITS. 

There  one contracts to 
which he is not absolutely required t o  

rcuit Court of 12hode Is- 

Gas fixtures are chattels and will not 

AERXED WOMAN, 
ed woman who ha 

commodation of the maker, can not be 
to pay the debt in an  action 

Kavanaugh * vs. O’Neil, Su- 
of  isc cons in. 

by quit-claim deed takes precedenca of 
one holding under a prior unrecorded 
deed, of which he had no notice.--Wil- 

The ’IhorrJe that has once acquired the 
habit of running sway will bolL on the 
firat opportunity. I f  you suapecc his 
intention, the best plan is to chwk it 
the moment he begins to move, taking 
hold of! cyne rein with both IilaDdB, and 
giving it one or two such violent jerks 
that the rogue must pause or turn 
wound, Then stop him, m d ,  i f  you 
doubt your being ablo to hold him, get 
off, Perhaps 8 ~ o ~ - v i g ~ r o u s  “plug” 
may make him cross his Iega and f 311 
-not a pleasant contingency, bu 
thing ia batter than being r ~ i n  
with in a street. I n  open couabry you 
may compel the runaway to g d l ~ p  
wit I a loose rein until ho is Sired, or 
tomove in a constantly narrowing 
circle until he i s  glad to halt. A ten- 
acre field i s  big enough for this ex- 
periment. But the greals p d n t  is to 
stop a runaway before he gets into 
lib Btride; zsfter he is once away few 
bits will stop a real run&wa~-a ~ t e ~ d y  
pull is a waste of exertion on the 
~ ~ ~ e r ’ ~  part. Ssme horges may be 

opped by sawing the mouth with 
the snaffle, but nothing will check the 
old hand. Another expedient is to 
hold the reins very lightly, and on tho 
first f ~ ~ o r ~ b 1 ~  oppor tu~ i~y ,  a8 B rising 
hill, for instance, to try a, s ~ ~ c e s s i o n  
of jerke. Iint the cunning, practiced 
~ u ~ a ~ a y  is not 80 much to be feared 

half way between Port Said and Suez. 
Such a town would ba a basis for 
stores ; it would supply ths many thou- 
sands of workmen with water a 

officials could reside 
tions on every side, 

ries was brought in a b ~ ~ d a n c e ,  and 
mortar was made upon the spot. I n  a 
~ ~ w ~ w e ~ ~ s  a city had arisen, with 
houses, streets, ;%venues, palaces,p~iblic 
s~uare3, and a, public garden. This 
w o ~ d ~ r f ~ ~ l y  built town was named in 
honor of the late Khedive lsmanl, and 
his highness deigned to honor it with 

Swetitwater canal, an 
length and utility o 
noighbor, the Mar 
rnailia, as arranged 
9t;’ands at; the juncti 
-namely, the Sweetwater canal, from 
Zagazig to Ismailia; the Sweetwater 
canal that runs southward from Is- 
maiIia to Suez, and, of oourse, the Suez 
canal itself. Tha water of the Mari- 
time canal being pronounced $it neither 
€or man nor beast, Ismailia is entirely 
dependent upon the Sweetwater sup- 
ply from Zsgazig. Cut that off and 
its inhabitants must either perish or 
sscape to the banks of the Nile. Suez 

:anal is in reality nothing 

country. The Silk Association of 
America report that the products of 
the year ending June 30, which amount- 
ed in value to about $ 3 ~ ~ 0 0 ~ , 0 0 0 ,  are 
triple tho value of the producis of  the 
Factories ten years ago. Since 1870 the 
product and the p~oductive capacity of 
che indiiscry have grea 
Within the decade the nu 
toritas e ~ ~ a ~ ~ d  in silk ma 
increased from 86 to 385, while the 
looms increasod from 1 500 to 8,000, and 

the business is still, h ~ ~ v ~ v ~ r ,  confined 
to New ~ e ~ s e ~ 7 ,  Now Pork, Connecti- 

~ c h u s e ~ t s  and ~ ~ ~ n I ~ ~ ~ l v i ~ n ~ ~ .  
rican f~ (~ to r i e s  we are .old by 

the a g s o c i a ~ i ~ n ’ ~  report, have succeed- 
ed in ~ a ~ e r i a l l y  reducing silk goods 

and last year d o u ~ l ~ ( 1  the 
in the year previous to  
1873. As yet imported 

to be used in Rmaricau 
manufactur~s, as silk-ra sing is still 
in its infancy here, The Amer~ckm- 
made silk is gaining an ~ ~ ~ k i i ~ w l ~ ~ ~ ~ d  
superiority, and makers are baking 
every precaution to maintain its stan- 
dard of purity and guard %gains6 adul- 
tsration. It i s  often tested with tho 
very best French-mads goods as a 
standard, the simplest test of purity 
being to burn a amall quax~tity of the 
threads. If‘ pure, the latter will crisp 
at once, leaving a re idus of pure char- 
coal only, Silk whicFx has been sub- 
jected to treatment with heavy dyes 
will smolder awhile and leave a yellow 
and greasy ash behind.--New Y O T ~  
Times. 

In the following i s  a record of the 
~arthquakes wbich have occurred on 
the American continants from MUJ’ 10, 
1876, to Novembw 18, 1877. These 
aggregate about GS distinct Shocks, the 
distribution of which is approximate- 
ly as follows: California, 13; Terri- 
tories, 9 ; Canada and Eastern States, 
3 ; Southern States, 8 ; Western States, 
7 ;  Middle SLates, 4; Cential America, 
3 ;  South Amtlrica, 7 ;  West Xndi 
and Sandwich Islands, 2. 

The severest earthquakes 
are those which occured on 
and November 4,1877. The 
a series of seyere shocks lasting four 
3r five minutos and jrollow 
destructive tidal wave along 
DE Peru and Chili. Oxl the 
coast tho wave was from 20 to GO feet 

large part of Canada, New Pork, and 
New Englana. In  some place3 it last- 
ed for 20 aec~nds ; reports fro 
fix its duration a t  four or five 
ID the valley of the St. Lawre 
the vibration was suflicient to overturn 
croc~ery, crack c e i l ~ ~ g s ,  and in a * few 

covered a strrtnge vegetable mass ~vhicil. 
he called ‘ ‘ ~ ~ s ~ o c ~ ’  This is the sub- 
stance found in  the so-called “flesh 
bhowers” of which we now and then 
receive accounts. The %Nosto 
~ e l a t i ~ o u ~  growth of which the 

which is, of course, errone~us, attri- 
shower of  Rssh 

e fact that on0 

virtues have been attributed to it. It 
is used as an application to w o u ~ ~ d s  in 

Carrying all Arrow 
Y0ara, 

Friday performed a surgical operation 
upon G e o ~ ~ e  T, Eeyaolds, by which a 
steel arzow-head was romoved from 
his back a t  a point two inches to the 

- 
Drs. J. D, Grifilth and A. 

wounded, an arrow enceuing his abdo- 
men and passing through the abdomi- 
nal cavity. B e  pulled the shaft out, 
and, contrary to all precedent, recover- 
ed from the injury in ten days. He. 

oubla from the arrow- 

among tQe ~entlemen to the blush by 

lphia girl, and i s  

only by all the ills that befall himself, 
but byi all the good that happens to 
atiothar. He is made ~ ~ o o m y  not only 
by SunBhi110. his own cloud, but by a 

A “writ sociab10” is w 
fellow enjoys who has t o  stand outside 

Bad thoughts, if cherished, bliglil 
virtue, destroy purity, and undermine 
the stablest found~~tions of clzaracter, 
They are like rot in timber; like rust 
in iron. They eat into the man. Ano 
wheu, the process has g o n ~  011 for 
awhile. and taere comessthe stress 0 1  PERCEVAL LOWELL, T. 1 POTTER 

ad Vice nes’t  & bm’l Xanager, @en.  pas^. Agt., 
Chicago, I1L Gflicngo. Ill. an outward temptation, down they go 

into a mass of ruiaf I 

Hiss Armstrang of New York is the 
best swimmer of ei 



aid I haven’t any 
cis-not at  present 
unfurnished house2 
for a year. But 

rket-there isn’t 

ery sorry, ladies, blli 
e’s any property ir 
out that would mee 

t o  ~ ~ b ~ ~ c o  smoke’. 
Angel,’ said thc 

of these pine wood 
y thing for gouj 

;hree days,’ said 

i ;rtu t~nants  for a m o n t ~  

who Bad so recent); 

L 

earthly paradise,’ sait 

.ow, the tall standards of the old fash- 

vith bliie ribboaa, 

vorbbasket stood b 
tpon the table lay 
[ypsy hat, a bunch 
1, pair of! the tiniest gauntlot gloves 

d candles in the brass sconces and 
tared blankly around him. A t  tlie 
ame moment a clear, flute like voice 

ded below stairs. 
ome in, Angela,’ quick! Goodness, 

LOW the rain drives in a t  the door. 
Vhat’s this in the hall? A-man’s 
oat. 

‘Burglars 1’ shrieked Miss Angela, 
vho was not so strong minded in prac- 
ice as she was in theory. 

‘And %here’s a light up stairs,’ said 

s,’ said Angela, beginning 
o tremble; ‘the house is on Bre. Jo, Jo, 
lon’t stir a step. I insist you shall 
Lot go up stairs,’ 

Bat Mia8 Josephine deftly evaded 
rer sister’s grasp and rushed directly 
ip to the little apartment which she 
lad confiscated to her own me. 

‘Who are you, sir?’ she sternly de- 
nanded, as, standing in the doorway, 
ier gaze fell upon Mr. &karmaduke 
i’raminghaw 
‘1-1 beg your pardon,’ began the 

tent leman. 
‘Leave the housel’ cried So. 
‘J 0, Jo, don’t,’ pleaded Angela, who 

lad crept up in her sister’s shadow, 
lad was now tugging at  her dress. 
Perhaps he’s got n band of accotnpli- 
:es outside-perhaps he’s a crazy man!’ 

6Ladies,7 said Mr, Framinghm, ‘if 
IOU will only permit me to explain-’ 

Wothing can explain an intrusion 
ike this 1’ declared Josephine. 

‘My sister, Mrs. Fitch, the occupant 

ts of tbis houm,’ 
aesorably interposed Miss Frost. ‘Mrs. 
Fitch left the premises three days ago.’ 

‘I’m quite sure he’s 
terposed Angela, sotto voice. 
‘And as it is such a stormy night, I 

3eg only to be allowed to pass the 

Daisy Farm’ said Jo, several 
‘But Icame around by 

:oad,’ said Mr. ~ r a m i ~ ~ h a m ,  abjectly. 
The humor of the thing was too 

nuch for So-she burst out laughing. 
‘Angela, do 3top twitchinig, my dear,’ 

raid she, ‘Yes, you may sleep in the 
Darn, Mr.- Mr, 

rice.‘ 
Wr. Framington, then,’ said Joj 

!But you must have some tea with UE 
irst. I am going to cut some cold 
tongue,‘ and Angels will make soule 
critters, and we have M. 
€or chocolate. I’m really sorry that J 
mi3toolr you for a burglar.’ ‘Or a cra- 
cy man’ said Angela, apologetically. 

‘And w0 will entertain you as hos- 
added Jo, with a 

mischievous sparkle in her eyes. 
Framingha~ wa: 

a f t e r ~ a r d ~  heard to say that he had 
never spent so happy an evening be. 
fore in his life. He engaged board a1 
the Dairy farm the next day, and, in. 
stsad of following his sister to the city 
stayed down among the glens and 
braes. 

And when Josephiue Frost’s moutE 
of vacation had expired she went back 
to the city to resign her position in tht 
grammar school, 

‘1 am going to be married,’ she con 
fessed, blushing very prettily when tht 
mistress asked why. 

So Miss Angela Frost went on aloni 
with her career, and Mrs. Marrnadukt 
Fr~mingham settled down for life ai 

aid she, ‘1 think it is tht 
3weete~t spot in the world. 

*So do I,’ said her young husband. 

ited a head ornament representing 5 
bat almost the size of life, with out 
stretched wings, and fiery eyes com 
posed of a cluster of rubies. This ex 
traordinary objrct is to be wwn i r  
front of a superb tiara of brilliants bg 
the Duchess of Fernand Nunez at  tht 
royal gala fetes at Medrid. The bat i: 
regarded with great reverence amons 
the tenants and servitors of the housc 
of Fernand Nunez as tho emblem o 
that ancient ducal family. The ladiei 
of the family wear, on such occasions 
this lugubrious imaga zs a sign of thei 
rank, and the last Duchess is said tc 
haw appeared at  court with a blacl. 
velvet train richly embroidered witl 

anytliing else. Don’t carry it so tha 
its rFng8 includes all your hunting corn 
pamons, Don’t try t o  find out wheth 
er it is loaded or not by shutting on1 
eye arid looking down tbe barrel witl 
the other. Don’t us% it  for a walking 
stick. Don’t climb over a fence ant 
pull it; through muzzle foremost. Don’ 
throw it into a boat RO that the trigge 
will catch in the seat and the chargt 
be deposited in y o u  stomach. Don’ 
ut~e i t  for a sledge-hammer. Don’t carr: 

thi 

Bod hammers clmg aad bellows blow, 
And bright spa ks fly aud sledges swing, 

And bdr and furhiam gleam and glow, 
Bu: sueak up, blacksmith, boldly say- 

You shall not have my Sabbath day. 
Bend, weary weaver, o’er your loom 

All week from dawaing70 glimmering BQ 
And till the twiligbt gathers gloom; 

Lst treadle3 tramp aud shuttles fly, 
Bur, speak up, weaver, boldly say- 

You shall loot have my Sabbath day. 

Letg axe8 Bnsh in forest glades, 
While ash and oak and elm tree fall; 

Let the R I O W  team toil through the shade8 
0 ledieut to their driver’s call, 
ut speak up, woodman, bolcly aag- 
You shall not have my Sabbath day. 

From mill and factory and mine 
Still let this snlf-same cry arise, 

Chirn one day m a holy shrine 
In which to commurle with the skies. 

Speak uv, and loudly, boldly say- 
No toil ehall mar our Sabbath day, 

It is our birthright--3traigbt from hosven, 
’ris sanctifio d hy praise and prayer, 

By our areat Maker’s hand ’twas givon, 
And trench upon it none shall daro. 

,hey stood on the deck of the New C& 
uelia last Sunday, bound for Mande, 
urille. 

“Arabi Bey is no other than Dumon. 
;oil, who used to keep a confectioner] 
~stablishment at the corner of Bourbor 
znd Canal streets. Dumonteil was :: 
klajor in the Orleans artillery and a gal 
ant soldier-an adlyentnrous, daring 
Fellow. After the war he engaged ir 
xminess, succeeding Bellanger at  thc 
:orner of Bourbon and Canal. Herar 
iuto debt for  $40,000 or $5~,000, anc 
went to  France about 1569. D ~ m o n t ~ ~  
E mght in the ~ r a n c ~ - P r u s s i a ~  war anc 
was distinguished for bravery, receiv 
ing the cross of the Legiou of Honor 
Phe next I heard about him, from 2 
mutual friend in Paris, was that ht 
had gone to Egypt. Several years agc 
;he vague rumor reached me that tht 
irresponsible Duinonteil had enterec 
;he army of the Khedive and risen tc 
z position of rank. It is said that ht 
3tood in high favor with the army, anc 
was regarded alinost in the light of i 
native. I recollect him,” continuec 
bfr‘ F., “as a tall, swarthy fel!ow, witL 
large features, but clear, brilliant eyes 
and a heavy black mustache. In fact 
he had a rather Oriental cast of count 
manco,, and ten years’ rssidoncs ir  
Africa would have certainly increassc 
bhe resemblance. Dressed in E ~ ~ ~ t i ~ r  
;arb I can imagine that Dumontei 
would make a fine-looking Arab. 

“The other day I saw a picture 0: 
Arabi Bey and was startled at  hir 
jtriking likeness to Dumonteil. Indeed 
no one who knew the latter would he 
3itat~ in identifying the picture as tha 
sf the quondam confectioner. Theri 
was a peculiar expression about Durn 
3nteil’s mouth which is closely repro 
duced in the picture. This resemblance 
co~pled with the fact of Dumonteil’i 
presence in Egypt, assures me that hc 
is the Xgyptian leader who is just nov 
giving the English so mnch trouble.” 

The above conversation was repeat 
ed to the writer yesterday, and is re 
produced as nearly as possible fron 
memxy. 

The N e w ~ p a p e r  Clown, 

R circus clown has beon telling : 
St;. Louis newspap~r that the best day 
of the circus are over, and 
busines~ is going to  the dogs 
the reaso~s he gives €or thin 
that for success in the c i~cus trainia~ 
must begin ear e, and the socie 

of cruelty t 
that they prc 

f that kind. Ther 
may be ~ o ~ e t i i i n g  in this; bu: a mor 
serious di~iculty, we fancy, is that th 
part taken in the ~ e ~ f o r m a n c ~  by th  
clown is much less attractive than i 
formerly was, owing to the fact tha 
a great deal of the talent which onc 
found its way into this busin~ss no1 
goes into journalism, t 
of a really able “funny man” bein 
very much what that of a successfu 
clown used to be. The press makes 
business of supplying aaily just suc 
jokes us the circus used toprovide,an 
ambitious humorists, who would fornc 
erly have worn stripes in the ring,noi 
entertain the public through a newt 
paper.--Ne.eo York Zvenning Past, 

A school teacher was asking her Xi1 
tle girls the utber day questions in r( 
gard to the growth of plants, and o 
putting the question ‘‘What makes th 
flowers?’ one of them presently ar 
swered-“The buds.” 

Bather i s  Getting Wsll. 
My daughters say: 46H0sr mu@ 

better father is since he used Hop Bil 
ters. He is getting well after his lon 
suaering from a diseass declared incui 
able. aad we are so glad that he use 

- 

your Bltters.-A &dy of Rocheste: 
N, Y, 

Love is never loat. If not reciprc 
cated, it will flow back and softe 
purify tho heart.-Irving. 

This is to let the peoptl 
Anna Maria Eider,  wi 
Eider,  am now past; sev 
of age. My health has bee 
somsyears past. I was 
weakness, bad cough, d 

I was so miserabl 

was resolved to tr 
used three bottle 

bowels are regular, my 
and cough all gone. 1“ 
that I think it my duty’ 
ple know, as so many kn 
was, what the medici 

brokers ofice in Frankfort on Main, 
nd he it was who first discovered the 
dea of du~licating stock messages 
rom London and other large cjties by 
mans of manifolding, and by which 
arge amounts of money were saved 
In telegraph tolls. Reuter gat his 
irst start by getting one early message 
,nd manifolding it. He sold this to a 
Lumber of Srokers at reduced rates, 
a d  yet made a handsome per centum 
in one message and thonce conceived 

It is a barren kind of criticism that 
ells you a thing is wrong. 

May the good work begun by St. 
racobs Oil continue until rheumatism 
bud neuralgia have been banished from 

late c3se8 of indigestion and dyspeQsia as 
3urdook Blood Bitters. He guarantsea every 
iottle, and has mver had any returned. 

A young lady, who has not been able to ow. 
oyagood meal for two years, who waa 
lroubled with oft-recurring headaches, and 
who had also face eruptions in the shape of 
?implee that troubled her constantly, now 
akes her three hearty meals a day; her head- 
icheshavegone, and there are no traces of 
?implea left. This resulted from the effects of 
,aking two bottle8 of Burdock Blood Bittere. 

A traveling man at one of the hotels says he 
kefl a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
to aid him in digesting some of the 
ian chunks of beef or leather-like 

Iieces of steak which are Loo often served up 
lo ths hungry ahd weary travoler. Sold hy all 
Iruggists, Farrand, Williams 81. Go., Whole. 

Hope is a delusion; no hand a n  grasp a 
wave or a Ahadow. 

-1__ 

Respectfully Dedicated to tho Bald 

thy friend and neighbor, 
ence comes that smile serene?” 

now thrice happy - 
und i t-Ghmo~ma, 

And getting balder every day 
Till I got GhRBOLINE. 

“It’s growing in right rapidly, 
My head can now be seen 

Like other h ~ a d ~ ,  in ai:kau locks, 
Thanks to my CABSOLINE. 

“1 know a Dretty, b l~ck-~yed maid, 
A royal little queen, 

Wbo’ll be as much rrjnicod as I 

6cShe?l t ~ r o w  a ~ a ~  her s ~ ~ t c h e a ,  
0 Q00 this C A R B O ~ I N E .  

False clrrles and borrowed sheen, 

“An4 when our heads are co~ered o’er, 
We’ll noise abro 

As once they werQ, I wpen, 

No oil was ere so clean, 
Diseases of tho skin and scalp, 

Are cured by C~ABBOLINE. 

“Wh,iIe kneelina at the aJtar, 
With Father Good between, 

We’ll call the world‘to witness 
A match from CARSOLINE. 

“And in the happy aftertime, 
When comes a chancre of scene, 

With a little dear our hearts to cheer, 
we’ll Call it CABBOLINE, 

ells in prosperity is anre to ahrinl 

If you experience bad taste in mouth, sallow 
ness or yellow color of skin, feet1 stupid o 
drowpy, appetite unsteady, frequent headache 
or dizziness, you are “bilious,” and nothini 
will arouse pour liver to action and strengthel 
up y?ur ~Ystem equal to Dr, Pierce’s 
Medical Di8~3very.” By druggists. 

trouble sometimes makes ua 

-. 

Rescued From Death, 

William J. CougLin of Somerville, &fats, 
says: In the fall of h 7 S  X was taken witl 
BLEEDING 033 THE LUNGS, followed by a aever 
cough. Ilost my appetire and flesh, and wa 
confined to. my bed, In 1877 I WRB admittec 
to the hospdal. Fhe doctor said I had a hol 

- 

ay s ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ t ~ d  that suitabl 
any choirs would be, 
cy on 11s miwrahllfj sin 

, but to do so you must 
Dalth. If bilious and coustiuated, or blood 
out of order, ueo Dr. PierceJs “Pleasant Pur- 

Favorite Prescriptioa,” to the merits of which 
3 a remedy for femdle weakness and kindred 
Bections thsii~mdfl trRtifY. 

aged Never 
I mtnru 

FQR 

LB a safe, stwe, simple and cheap External 
Romedy, A trial cntnils but the cornpnrativoly 
,rifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering 
vith pain can hnvo cheap and positivo proof of it8 
:lairns. 

JOLD BY ALL DRUGGIBTEI AND DEALEEEI 
IN IK~DIUINE, 

Directions in Eleven Eangnages. 8 

kired without an oDcrat,ion or tho injury truss0 
nflict by 1)r. J. A. SHERMAN’S mcthod, Otfict 
61 Broadway, New York. Xis book, with Photo 
*raphic Iike~esses of bad cn8es before and aft0 
ure mniied for 10 renta. 

Bond for our pricov and illustrated catuioguo 

- 

E ._ - 
3ow to Build Finish u ah & Adorn B Horn 

Six Authdra, Six beparate Departments, 
Scores of  Incrrestlna Toplcs. Fine 

Illustrations. oxie Volume. 
AGiXYTfi W A N T X ~  -i?ew Territory and Now BOORS 

tt’ yoiaro selllng i work that docs dot pay ’I’RFTBII! 
If you want to sell a book that pays ~ R L L  ”rarS BOOH 
Write for ~ g e c b l  terms and prlccs J. C.’CH.lLTOk h ” . o s s  & GO,, 

20 Bank BIocK Dotroir, Mlch. 
U B A  P’L4 S ~ ~ U X ~ ~ ~ ~  B X ~ ~ X ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

“Tmberry,” the new and exquisite llttlo gem 
3r tho teeth and breath, t is only has 25 cants. a beautlfully plated 

0 tried “l’enborry7y pronounoe 
n tho face of this oarth for  the 

11 you WUIIC to learn telegral)hg in 
a row months ancl Be 8ure of a tat= I 

ation at good wagw, address VALENTINE BBOY. 
Janaesville. W 

~orremp~ndenc~ and consinnmants sollclte8 i 

Packers of t,ho 
co1Cbr;ltotl D In- 

Inclose stamp for Wulars.  

i 



P" 
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